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G〇割s
. Type at least 33wpm/3′/5e.

・ Correctly use Word’s page number’Page break, and widow/

OrPhan control features.

' Correctly fomat a multipage business report with side and

Paragraph headings.

A, WARMUP

「 By Jove′ my quick study of lexicography won a bronze prize.

2　adverb hookup was ply target minimum bea亡knoll ac亡ed kinky

3　The auditor from Dubuque had a problem wi亡h亡he amendmen亡S.

i‖buiid雪n

Wheneigh亡Ofthembeganaformaldiscussiononsome 

Ofthemajorissues,theneedforachairwasveryevident. 

Achairwouldbesuretohandle亡heusualworkwithease. 

7　　　The eigh亡PeOPle in that group decided亡hat亡he work

8　would be.done only if亡hey selec亡ed one person to be chair

9　of their group. They began to debate all亡he major issues.

10　　　One issue亡ha亡needed亡O be settled right up fron亡WaS 11

11 the question of how七〇 handle proxy votes.エt seemed for a　2

12　short time that a fight over this very issue would result. 3

13　　　The group worked diligently in a亡tempting亡O S0lve亡he 」

14 issues亡hat were being discussed. Åll of the concerns亡ha亡　2

15　were brought亡O亡he group were reviewed in dep亡h by亡hem. 3

「 l　2 1 3 1 4 1 5 1 6 1 7 1 8 1 9 1 10 1 11 1 12
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20　　Before sending your le亡ters′ read them quicklyゴus=0 5

2「 make sure that they explain clearly wha亡you wan‥o say. 6

I「′1　　　「-ヽ○○_　_　臆′‾　　　　　　　　〇　　　　　〇　　　　　　〇

告et亡e諾霊:n誓言等m霊詰三豊蒜!
18 i亡is you wan亡PeOPle to read. All of your le亡亡ers∴Should　3

19 be forma亡ted nea亡Iy in proper business let亡er forma亡.　4

22 Pr○○fread亡he let亡ers you wri亡e for c○rrec亡gramar and

講‡l±器霊霊rw嵩霊l嵩f器ay the　器
1 1 2 1 =　4 l 5 1 6 l 7 ‘ 8 ‘ 9 1 10 111 1 12

D・ MULT音PAGE BUSINESS REPORTS

To fomat a multipage business report:

1. I)ress ENTER 5 times to begin the first

line ofthe report 2 inches from the top

Of亡he page・

2・ Do not number the first page. suppress

the page number on the first page’and

insert a page number in the top right-

hand comer ofthe page header ofa11

COntinuing pages・

3・ Do not end anypage with a single line,

and do not begin any subsequent page

With a single line.

4・ Spe11-Check’PrOO丘oad’and preview

your document for spelling and formaト

亡lng errors・

5. Refu to the illustration that follows to

fdrmat the second page of a multipage

business report.

駕轄盤器t鵠寵
BODY Continues atthe defaulttop margin, 1 inch
from thetop ofthe page・

E・ BUSINESS R即OR丁S WI丁H PARAGRAPH HEADINGS

To fdrmat paragraph headings in a business report:

1・ Insert l blank line a.bove the paragraph

that includes a paragraph heading.

2・ Type paragraph headings at the left

margin’in bold, and in upper- and

lowercase letters.

3・ Follow the paragraph heading by a bold

Period and l space.
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F。 WORD PROCESS看NG: PAGE NUMBER′ PAGE BREAK′

AND WIDOW/ORPHAN CONTROL

study Lesson 32 in your Word Man証Complete all ofthe shaded steps while at your

computer. Then fomat the documents that follow.

ETHICAしISSUES FACING EMPしOYERS

AND JOB APPしiCANTS

MarγしincoIn

February 12, 20〇一

日Some job app-icants ′‘pad′′ their app-ication with faIse information′ SuCh as phony

salaries and nonexistent jobs. Even some weil-known poIiticai figures have been

gu冊y o川sting ajob on their resume du「ing a period oftime in which such a job

never existed. When a帥CantS are eager Or eVen desperate tofind a job′ SuCh ethical

dilemmas w紺rise to the forefront.

¶What is falsification? Certa両′ adding information that is not t「ue wouId seem to

indicate a clear intent on the part ofthe appIicantto falsify information・ But how

do you judge whether or not leaving out pertinent information or information that

wouid castyou in a bad Iight qua-ifies as intentionaI faisification?These are gray areaS

that are not alwavs easyto define.

1Honors and Grades・ Let′s take a Iook at a more specific exampie. What ifvour grade

point average at graduatjon had beenjust slightly higherto quaIifyyou for a degree

designation of cum /c'ude′ mC'gn。 Cum /aude′ Or eVen SummC, Cum /aude了Clearly′

it wouid be falsification to claim one ofthese designations when that designation

was not ea「ned. However, the「e is an ethical wayto p-ace yourseIfin the bes川ght

without faIsifying information. 1fyou earned an outstanding grade point average in

the courses for your given major, it is certainlv acceptabie to state your correCt grade

point average and specifY that the average reflects grades oniy for courses reIated to

your decIared co=ege major or minor.

1SchooI Activities. Many app-icants a「e w冊g to exaggerate or tOtaIIy faIsify their

participation in schoo- activities. ln order to prove leadership ab冊∨′ an aPPlicant

might be w冊gto saythat he o「 she was president ofa nonexistent cIub or perhaps

organized some type of fictiona- fund-raising activity. Such deception is clearlv

1Job Tities. Another area rampant with deception is the iist of previous job titles.

1n orderto make a formerjob sound more impressive′ a job contender might add a

word ortwo to the titIe o「 perhaps 「ename the titie aitogethe「・

REASONS FORしYING

」ob candidates Iie for anv number of reasons. Some ofthem see getting ajob as some

sort ofgame in which the ru-es rea-1v don′t matter. Others equate lvingwith cheating

on ah exam and rationalize the deception in some way. Many appiicants have fam帥es

to support and are w冊gto do anythingto getthejob・

伽ntinue〆on nextp衛)
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It is clearthatfalsification is at hand more than ever′ and it is equaily cIearthatthe

VaIue ofethics has been iost on some appiicants.一t is therefore up to the empioyer

to figure out how best to test a potentia- emp-oyee′s integrity′ tO investigate an

appIicant′s history′ and then to decide whether or notto hire this individual.

Open the file fdr Report 32-3 and make the fo11owing changes:

1. Change the byline to Ruth Car亡er.

2・ Change the date to october l.

3・ Change the second side heading to

REASONS FOR FALS工F工CÅT工ON.

4・ Add this paragraph to the end ofthe

rePOrt;

班碑訪et続招
励みa祐e
e〃γ秘を名e ∫ん肋肋牝

励‰ゐaの
ひ紗切れ物偽ル朗々高

揚触擁・ ‰鴫ム
e御砂の〃諸凄箸イん寂d演

猿榊の揚〆eat
槻a旬a宏t‰蚕のん
グmん的榊の俄局
et祐aあだ擁鴫.
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